In the present investigation, bulk and chemical partitioning of elements in the Shefa-Rud riverbed sediments are studies. Higher concentrations of elemental concentrations have been observed in estuarine zone when compared with riverine sediments (except for Al, Fe, Pb and Mn). Manganese is mobilized under anoxic conditions prevailing in the Caspian Sea. Lithogenous materials are greatly diluted in the estuarine zone by various pollutants present in the Caspian Sea. Organic metallic bonds are not significantly present in the area of study. Geological units of the area of study have resulted in the lower concentrations of elemental concentrations of riverbed sediments when compared with published values for mean crust and world sediments ones. Though, cluster analysis has clearly shown the importance of alumina-silicates in controlling the distribution of Fe and Mn in riverbed sediments but it could not depict controlling mechanism for other studied elements. Geochemical Index (Igeo) and Enrichment Factor (EF) values are indicative of a clean environment throughout the river course. These values are in a well agreement with results of chemical partitioning data. Quantification of EF values is not logically possible and therefore Igeo values can be used more effectively.
INTRODUCTION
Human activities have lead to accumulation of toxic metals in the aquatic sediments (Yang and Rose, 2003; Heyvaert et al., 2000) . Sediments and suspended particulate matters (SPM) of aquatic environment have an important role in adsorption of dissolved heavy metals, although they can be a potential source of metal pollution by releasing adsorbed metals during changing physical-chemical characteristics of the aquatic environment. Since concentrations of most heavy metals in river waters are very low and subject to highly variations during a year, sediments and SPM are good indicators of metal pollution in the river environment. Trace element pollution in rive, lake, estuary and bay sediments caused by industrialization has been reported by many researchers around the world (Al-Masri, 2002; Coker et al., 1995; Farmer, 1991) . Forstner and Muller (1973) used a sediment pollution index to evaluate the heavy metal pollution of rivers of Germany. Geochemical studies of sediment are helpful in the assessment of pollution (Holm, 1988) . Most trace metals tend to enrich in the modern organic sediments rather than inorganic sediments. Many researchers have used sediments to study the behavior of metals over time of sedimentation Bertolotto et al., 2003; Al-Masri et al., 2002; Borretzen and Salbu, 2002; Weis et al., 2001; Lee and Cundy, 2001; Karbassi, 1989) . Chemical bonds of metals in sediments and SPM is an important factor in detecting pollution in the particulate phase of the river. Many sequential extraction and chemical partitioning methods have been developed and applied for determination of metal bonding and pollution detection in particulate phase (Chester and Hughes, 1967) . It is believed that metals in adsorbed, carbonate, sulfide and organic bonds are more related to pollution and have higher risk of bioavailability and contamination of the environment.
There are many rivers flowing into the Caspian Sea via its southern coast through northern part of Iran that are ecologically of significant importance considering the Caspian Sea environment (e.g. ShefaRud, Chaloos, Haraz, Babol, Talar, Tadjan and GorganRud). Most of these rivers are used as transport agents for the disposal of industrial, agricultural and urban wastes. Therefore, it is essential to closely investigate the overall geochemical cycle of trace metals and their behavior in this region. In the present investigation speciation of trace metals in Shefa-Rud river-bed sediments have been studied during [2005] [2006] 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Riverine and estuarine sediments were collected from Shefa-Rud River in winter 2004 using Peterson grab sampler. Location of samples is shown in Fig. 1 . The riverbed sediments are brownish clayey silts deposited in the recent times. Sediments were dried at 70 oC for 24hrs and passed through mesh smaller than 63 micron meter. The sediment grains were then powdered using an agate mortal and pestle. Bulk digestion was carried out by HF-HNO 3 -HCl-HClO 4 . Chemical partition studies were carried out in four sequential steps: 1) acetic acid 25% v/v; 2) acetic acid 25% v/v-0.1M hydroxylamine hydrochloride; 3) 30% H 2 0 2 "extraction with 1M ammonium acetate" and 4) hot 50% HCl (Chester and Hughes, 1967; Malo, 1977; Gibbs, 1973; Gupta and Chen, 1975) . Metal concentrations were measured by VARIAN TECHTRO AA-5 at the university of Science and Technology, Tehran, Iran, in spring 2005. Procedural blanks and duplicates were run with the samples in a similar way for quality assurance of the laboratory analysis.
The accuracy of analysis was about ±6 % for all elements. A standard sample (MESS-1) was analyzed in the same manner for analysis accuracy check. Results showed that the errors in the analysis were <5%.
RESULTS
Concentrations of Cu, Ni, Pb, Co, Zn, Mn, Fe, Al, Ca and organic matter as loss in ignition (LOI) in river-bed sediments of Shefa-Rud are presented in Table 1 (Davis, 1973) was used to know about inter-relation amongst studied elements. As shown in Fig. 2 , Dendrogram of cluster analysis depicts three distinct clusters namely "A", "B" and "C". There is a large discrepancy between results of cluster analysis and those of chemical partitioning studies. For instance chemical partitioning studies does not show considerable affinity amongst studied metals and organics ( Table 2 ). The results of chemical partitioning studies were grouped into lithogenous and anthropogenic ones (Fig. 3) . Finally, pollution intensity was subjected to Igeo and EF analysis (Table 3) As mentioned earlier, in spite of results of cluster analysis, little portions of studied metals are incorporated into organic-metallic bonds. Here, Zn shows more affinity towards organics when compared with other metals. Presence of Fe and Mn in sulfide fraction (at estuarine zone) might be indicative of initial stages of conversion of oxidation state into reducing one (Karbassi, 1996) in the Caspian Sea. Further the results of chemical partitioning were grouped into anthropogenic and lithogenous ones. As shown in Fig.3 
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
Geological units in the area of study have totally governed the concentration of trace metals (except for Cu and Ni) much lower than mean crust and World Sediments. Though cluster analysis has been frequently and meaningfully used by various researchers (Karbassi, 2004 (Karbassi, , 1996 (Karbassi, , 1993 (Karbassi, and 1989 Saeedi et al., 2004) 
